Use of Emergency Medical Services by Police.
Many police officers receive medical training for limited assessments and interventions. In most situations where medical issues arise, however, emergency medical services (EMS) are called for evaluation, treatment, and transport. Given the limited amount of information about such encounters we examined officer calls for EMS help in a single system to better describe these encounters. Requests for medical help from a fire-based EMS system by police in a moderate-sized city in 2014 and 2015 were identified. In this system, fire department resources are requested for initial evaluations of any medical complaint. Data were extracted from fire records including disposition, transportation from scene, type of injury or illness, and vital signs. Data analysis used descriptive statistics. 4,792 calls were made, representing 2.2% of all police-citizen interactions and 4.2% of all EMS calls. A total of 61.2% of calls resulted in transport to hospital. Of those, 5.6% required fire-based advanced life support; the remainder were transported by private basic life support ambulance or non-medical means. Most requests were for trauma (51.4%), followed by medical (24.7%), drug/alcohol use (17.1%), and psychiatric (6.7%). Vital signs tended to be within normal limits including 72.7% of pulses, 65.1% of systolic blood pressures, and 90.5% of respiratory rates. Requests for EMS assistance from police were common. Most calls involved patients with normal vital signs who did not require advanced life support transport. Further research is needed to identify situations where increased officer training and change in protocols could potentially change EMS response models and improve efficiency of the system.